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N w-Type Sch Is W"
Zone Will I !i: O0 lU

*Be Studied - Not Even Meet
A res°hlti ....... Put :°rl~:ed" Needs Lynchnu~dny ul~,hl at Ihe p). n ng Hoard meeon~ in Town~hip tlalt ~u~e~t- ]

¯n~ Ihat Ihe Township Commitlue

and thc ~lh~r In Franklin Park. o ~en their dnors presumably ill Sep-
em)er. L957. there wil be an immediate need for Iwo addlLIolLa~

AHhe presrnl time n bn!ld ..... GALA CELESRATION--Aclding prestige ,o the groundbr~akP’,g ..... "l wnshinqreet a dwellia~ on such a lot in rnony for the Pine Grove Cooperative Apartments are left 1o right, ~0 a~klitiunal oh, mentary ela~s.
F(esidenee A zone, even though Mayor James G, M~J~er, William F. Hoflxnarl and No£man F, Masen of

"l" q’JF
Rwlv,,~ roonl~ In Ihu 1own.hip dnl.lng ~tJe

~aler and ~ewerage [uciliLiea ate the public Housing Administration, Washington, D. C,, Senator CHfford next 10 years and a senior htF~
hitking. With those facilities he C*se and Freeholder C, 1, Van Cleef,

T~lk snh°°l"
.an bui]d on a InO by 100 root let

~n a R~hlenee A ~ne ~ delegalInn [tom lhe Lay .:~dvlso~
(~nmmittee and Ihe press. T~k.J~C.O~h. wonder what’s going not customary aL a meetingotlnoThe requirements for buildin~

d’ax.llings in an agricultural zone in Frt~nklln Flow did the Repel hnard*s commiLlee$
ptenle come out. and who gel the But byle S Hagmann. eomcoit*

~IYa ~’O’’-’u’lt’- book th ......

1 them by Judge tee eba[ ....... ’ha termed the" ....
Shamy Monday night’! Are the siolt ¯’experimental." /eli the type
peaches gettblg ripe. and how are of infern]ation coming out at Ihe* fleet, a builder ~ou]d has’n a

erage faeiIilles and constructing With the strike o[ 13 drivers of the Calvo~ eomln~ alon~ in their zneetJng Would be might- p I[Chuiee of Installin~ water and sew. , About six or Ihe striking drh,e~ zoning tight? Are they really work. sonnet or Inlet U~
on he O0 by 00 nla in Residehce I Ibe Ml]lstooe. Bus L.le ]no. con- have heclt pieklnR Up, in private ing on the park. and how many in a discussion of sile. fdl!r ~
A zone~ or withouI racllilleS on 200 h,mllg thin zts ninth day teday cues. passengers who awail a Mill- kida are J~oim~ to the big-league future elemenlary ~¢hool %J~
by 250 feet In /he agriculturalIseveral driverm are busy tl-ansporl, stone bus at hn~ slations shorLly game? Are the h~zsesback on Kelly, board rico president, voiced
~ne~. lin~ ~voulCLbe .aus passenger~ to before one of the buses arrive. ~ehedule. ~nd how w~s th&L open- a preferonee [ur a 2E~aere Iraet of

L.nder¯ eon~ldpeallOn. for tht~ par- Ihelr de.libations .~s ~a sldeline.llD led it As a eesnlt of the strike, only to_the.press but e]osed-to the.pub- land off Franklin Boulevard pear
l~,’uI,r ,yl,e of zone Is ]and south was reporle]~ tOolhreeeR .CO three bu,e~ [rom the MlIlsLone BUSlie meeting the Board o[ Ed had ]]amil,on St.e,Line are being run. on a curtailed Tuesday night? This ’~as Ihe property Chosen a$of S°ulh Bound BC°°K on eilher bY a re] ab e~ [ schedule, by Jo~ph Onka St..~idt, of Elizabeth Ave. and exlend- ¯ ..... Lots of questions, but one thing an alternate for the Bite ef th~

2n~ eas~ar¢I tu Cedsr Gtuve Lane I ~

¯ w.vner and president of the bus

H Ilvwo0d Type , ...........,,o. o,,,or .....oro,o,e, unlor h *h ,chop,line, and his suns. Joseph Jr. and William* is driving down Hamilton was rejected bY IJ]o v°te~ twiceMaher said the munJeipaIily has 0 ]~dwacd.been holding n considerable tract i-= The striking drivers who ~ive Road at five minute~ after sight last year
|rx’m public sale h .........

ffieials Mufflers Banned ,oo, on,s o, l"ranklin Townsh*p °very .... inn’ checking in a’ter Lynch ’ell tam the elemenlar’
do nol want to face 1he problem lhe automobile rides dn not charge his graveyard shift. People on the schooI ~ould be required with the
e~ many hnme~ being erected in fare but keep a container in each road are probalsly setting their completion uf devnlupmenLs, sue~t,~., ....... ,~ hv ~0. ,ou, .n,.

-tRu.T,." Police .a*’, ..... ,he pas*engoes shoo,do,o.. h, ..... he Oo .. De.o,oomo,,,
because of poor drainage W ¯ care to contribute ;noney f0r gas Driving Ihe full length of Ihe ration’s eoeper;ttive apartment

turnpike makes you realize whal e project.~1~ There nee neither water nor ~ew and oil or for the bus drieera" great M~te ~e..~- Jersey 1~. Up In As File lira 60 vlassruoms seen fortraI~e lines in thal s~etiOll el Ihe A poliee drive will be made in strike Iond"
lu~n~hip, peanklin Township against Ihe ,.Some people even called my the Metropolitan area we don’t IhL~ future. Hagmann has on]. to

The mayor said it is beeomlne possession of "Hollywood mufflers" home to ask ~.here they could send realD~ how much open country ~ look Io the development of the
t.,~ costly for Ihe Iownship to hold which cause lmul and e~ee~sive money for the strike fund," one there slill is in our stale. And the 736-acre trail pn:~qlaaed last month
fh~ propt.rly, sinne it mull pay nnJse, announced Ed F Yoorhees. driver eorgm~ented, turnpike Look’s As Ihou~h wl,’[] be hy a developer

lin before Inn ninny "Tno[~s years ~a~[on Avenue It) Hamilton ~lre.t
Ih~:es In ~emel~et [’oun[y on each t.hlef of poller The Onka family recently offered havin~ its ]itlle hrolber In Frank- The lar~e property runs from

nl Ihe individual lois a consider- ’roe many ki(Ix have heen hay- In sell the entire Milislnne ~ns This year is the eentennitl of [and extends on e~ther Mglq of;.t~h. share of the area wa~ ~ub- ing too mtteh fun uith them ahOllI [line 1o the atl’ikilt~ bLLs drivtws.

Wo.odrow WlJson, the great go’*- ],eUl>tl Jalne.
dilided yeaes ago but Is non. in 12 midnight ~milingly said Chief bul the men refused it. ernor of New Jersey who aecame rCunLinued on Pa~e FIl>wnshJp hands. Voorhees. The union rxplnined Ihat the

~. ah ¯ sa he s v shoo be Two violaP)es were teit, d in Iown- company’s husl,s are in a decrepit, even qreater as president of the ..... ,

made now since Iher~ .s a po~si- ~hip euurl Monda) nighl by Magls run~own condition and "~ou[d be United S a el, was Wdson who [
,qlily that ,he propose~/ ~.:ost.W¢5’ [irate ~enrge ~hamy for posse,inn a hadi ........ i ...... igted ,.. or n.,o,, o,o0e, Rides Window

freeway may cul through Lhe art, a Ihese -fixed-up" muff]ers Besides. union by-laws prnhlblt coven*nts openly arrived at." as
The board als~ aulhortT.ed tls J F[ Pnza Jr, 20 nf 12"/ Kyte acceptance or sneh ilruposilions, opPOSed [o the old Eurol:~an con-

l’nn’Isel "°berll~ Gay ........ d"aw ~l’ManvHle’and]]°ward~ Smith ...... ding to [nr°rmalt°n °brained cvDt °F s°cret dipl°n~acY’ L dg
o f Car;np an amendment In the pIanning 17. of Moshfr T¢d . Prinyeton. were hy William C. Fergusnn or ]~usl Thinking along the~e lines ~[~ f~. O

~r.de ~hlt’h would eliminate men- ~h.en ~uspended sentrnees and Mil]slone. ehalrman of [.pea; ~t24. brings us right back Io the Board
fined $5 court costs for havln, Amalt~amaledAssneiationv[Street (Centinued o,, 0 " d FiaedI;°nqe~h[enm,of depthA andf°r Rhuildingand agriell]t0-1°ls in .[toil.weep d mufflcn¢’ rigged on F.leetr[t" Railway and Motor Coach .~ U~~rl e

Operalor~ of ^merira. AFI~C[O.ra, ...... hei ......

SuspendedTermLyle ~. ]la~mann. a member, Magistrate Shnmy Iva~ed hoth Char~cd with permillhlg a pa~*
~enRer to sit on the right side win..,d .e ,huu h, *hi* oonld ,vov,o,otoo t a, if *hey a.oar Strike Bound

ProbationFiiw-o--o" do.r,eO e O*,lerear o,d,e,h ....devnlopers morl~ lee~ay in desigll" Iore hlm aeain on a sbnilar ehar~e
wonld tak~ a~ay their dr~ver~" 1 wa~ in motion, Math, G. Bach. ~,

me lheir lnyouts, especially with li~nses, of 119~ Raritan Ave. fllghlandtdd.shaped hits Park. was fined $10 and $$ eo~ts .ese ......
g’Lave

:*:li"’Tanhu°’Cedar(~’r°’el ..........
ge Y°n’g d*iver" tn drive

,mr"Bus Line
Assault ir$ ]eranklin ’I"wn*hiP C°’n" ~°"~as given preliminary approval nr raster, because the grenler the day night

h,~ map of a 15~ere tract ~hich ~peed. (he louder the noise, eom- ’¯1 0aZI.L undersland il What in.
he inlands Io suhdivhle inlo 12 lois ~oented Ma~islrale Shamy. A Manville inan ~as foumt gnilty [ spired Ihe young lady tu Sll on the

Anti ...... hdivisi°n wa’~ ~ranted "he ch"r’e a’~aInsl ~mith .... Schedule

hy ~agisleate George ~llamy this’wind""?" M;’~i’d ..... C’curgeE ,e,,*ki of .d0re,errod 0nsko Lists ,,eek or assauiL and hnttery aJ~aio,I ~han’y asRed
{;ri~stu~n. ~hll inlethlS Io dt.cd Chief Ed F. ~/nurhees preferred his wife. }Iv ~as Kiven a mlspellded "1 don’l know." Miss Barb re-
fixe acres td his property 1he L.hnr~e n~ainsl PuTa ~en[et](’e u{ sin mnnlks ]n Ihe plied. Truoper J. ~ ~{o~ko i~Lt~*sL
.... The MllLstOlle BUS Line Inc. i~. eounty}a[[and plaeedon probation tJlo eonlplaint

GOP Picnic Fight-A Draw ,ee0ngl.......... ing in~ran’lin F ..... year lle "as al’u fined Phllip[’:a~l" tg"°’14’lLeeA ....
Tottnship. despite the bus drivers" $10 court eosls t4ew Brunswick. pleaded gulLly to
strike, bul on a less [reqBCll[ sehed. A C0Ull[er-~,nmpJaJnt ag~in$[ his a ehar~o n[ soeedlng ~n4[ ~a6 ~[n~’d*
Uic. wife was dismissed. $L5 alld ~ eusls The charge wa~

".[~ yOll ~hu~ disl~,~pert f¢lr an man Ca[re and when Officer Smith On the main line between Rarl. The charge was preferred hy preferred b)’ Patrolman Lawrence
effieer of the lnw again for 11o and several i)’t~cr offieer~ iried i(i Jan and ~e*~. ~Mnl&%%il,k, bUSeR are MI~..[esephlne Neweomb nf Frang- CoLlier.
molter whal reaaon--ai any Re. ester{ S]iwka 4nil he be(.~tl~t~ be. leaving ever.v hour except for &rl 1in and ~]m SI. Easl MilLaLone. James G. Y~mith. ~. e*f Mag~ell~
ptthliean. Democratic or other po- ]i~erent hone break beLween 12:~ p. In. tO againsI heF husband, Joseph L. SI. ~ltghiand Park, Wag ~Lil~ [1~)
J!tieal or~antzatitm ptenie, you will Officer ~.milh added 1hal S[il~ka 1:30 ~. 4n.. ~hen there }~ no sere- Neweomb of 214 Bro4Jks Bird. Man- and $5 costs for spnedln~t. Patrol-
bt, severely punished," Maglatr~le had to be handcuffed Ice Hourly gervlee Is a]so being at vilLe, man N. Wi[lialn~ pce[erred the

t~mpted between Bo, nd ~roak and Mn Neweomb testified (hat her charge.~eorl~e ~hnEny warned enter S][wka tes(l~n~ thai the ar~u- Manville. . * * * husband had aLLaeked her dLtrlng R F* Beckman. ]9. o[ }~rekmartL~]iwkg nf 68 Martin S)I. }Pranklin merit with Calve did ngl mr,fern an al~gumetd ~he suffered several Kd., Frankl[. Park_ paid ~ i~fieTow~lship. Monday’ n]~hl Ln lown. pn]jltes. ~dle/ka e~p]ained lhnt hn~hip court. STEPHEN SEMANCO, n compa- laeeraLIona and bone" fraetuP~a aa o[ $10 ~nd $.5 co,Is [nr ~pend[ng.
~]iwka was arrested at the )]e. reslated beeallse everyone seemed ny spokesman ol I duty aL the i~.asl a result of Lhe beating, she said. The charge wa~ pre[erred hy Pa-

puhlieanq ~rmnnl picnic al Ihe 11]¢- to be grabblllg hlhl [rorll a]] dJ* Mi]L~[oft~ office, s$1d Ih~t bllgea P,[r. and ~rs. Newcomb Lo]d [he Iro]rtt~n Thomas ,1 Lne
canton Village ~unda~ Oll & d[a* ~(t~tlO~g~’ leave New Brunswlek at five rain- eourl Ihal they are separaWd, but J- D. Craw[oral o[ 14 We]tO0 ~t.*
ordnrly eOndllet charge He added, ’*]’ro mo~,~ (~rrqft~54~d ilte ~ af(er th~ hour alld RarJ[an on the day o[ Ihe argument he New Brunsw[ck, ~e[urlled LO COUrt

Officer Charles Smith wha than anybody." at fi~,e rilinutes of the hour, reportedly had come to Ihe ho~Jse to pay Lhe bllla~ee of $1D On hill
K!grled the eo~lplalnt, said SIJ,~-ka When Maglslrale Shamy asked a Buses lehve Mallvll[e [or ~ottlld where his wife and Lhoir three ehil- $~ fine [or Illegal fishing, ~ .
was extgaged ill fislleul[u wJth ]{el’- Jew Of lhe speol~tlOt~ In lhe COUrt (CoX]tlnU~ ot~ page 8) dren live to brLIlg a cheek for their Chris VIIlano, 28, of ~It~ St,,

who &ISO Rtte.ded Ihe pJct~i~ to supPOrt. . ~[aRtown. wlul given A ~U~o~.¢d
[9 IthBESSINGER~S LIQUOR STORE testify against S]lwka 1hey refu~ed, MATSON’S FLOWER MART Bryan V, Moore, Manville atlnr- ~;enLenee for operating h 0~ -

Choiclt Wines, Liquorl. Beer i;ayJng Ihey tler¢ Slzwka’s friends. Formerly Prop. of hey, defended Newcomb. Mrs. out having a drlver’a ]ic~a~e I~Vhls
FREE DELIVERY - KI r~71~ ~llwka wu given a suspended Mile k~ng Farm Neweomb’a uttorne~, wan Gene po~csslon. Patrolman John W. l~lr~

520 Hamilton St., Frankl/~t TwF ~eatepce, RL 2~, 4 mi. N, ef Princeton Ki.g. tl~ Jr. pl’e[e4red the charge,
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Margaret Viler and her daughter, hJB birthday July 25 at a ~’amll¥ ¯ ¯
Llnda¯ dinner at him home.MiddlebushI Mr,n<, M ,Joh ..... ...... on Sdver Anmvermry .
are spendin~ the sgmnler st[ theirI dl%+n of Mp. alld Ml~. George WIhIMr .. c.r, .a,,o.,.o.., ........o.,o h, .a+ .... ’., *oe,...d =, Paul- o==’; .. Crone’.’.

leaded a Duffel auppex Saturday i Mr s the Pen u~ tnl knl ].ake, No,lion. visiting their .... o iwlil~d [own~In pi f4 , an~ ml~ aollil V.~.
n,~, ~,. ..........o,.eo+~. J-.d +~TL.~ ha~, ..o’~’uded’ +lmolo~na, ~raud..,e.,. =r ao~/."’°0~ o~+o.¥ed :~e,: ~th wedmoho of ~’.~n+,.e .~ao "r.’+°
lind Mrl $o.seph StaUdl al ~or- I~’wo w~ek"/"alion which Included[ Mrs. David Peiil~ e Io’nl annlvel~ll’# I~eOllein~ Gransk~ of manville. Mr. and Hrs.
mlmciie Beaell I t 8 ~/s leit~CPon us’ bl’olher and 71slilnll Mr¯ and Mrs Daniel The eouple wa~ leted ot {n anal- Michael -~l~ of larItatl a~d Mr

Mr" lad Mr° J°hrl lie lie re" s ater in a , ’~ p~rn} er on n*a I B~rleY ~re his brother amt MaterIvel:~ary ,plrly by lllelr ~inlly Sat. pad Mrs, John ,$¥11gner of BuLind
urued hV pae om a L~aV[Fnl "DIx .1 Ip tO C>~bo CI n.Ia~’ M nadir Cha’esB~ir- ~Pona~lmgnzdatUund’st=tubronms,

urookaad by Mrs. lllesnlek’, lin-
er: ’ "I

" . ut Boun Bruok. o e and nun Mr at d M’ll GeorgeVigil ~lth their ~oil and ~atillb ] e (" e bey l~l~l/ [airily, n| ell, roland+ Ohio . + .
¯ ¯ dr ’’~ (I a guided tour o tb re . , They were prose°led w~th gins Czerniek [if Plainfield.

..... ~ . Wh ]en , Liner cruiser along Ihe Hudso l lh ¯ dtltno t MI h, o ~ v ¯ bY ~I0 glieflla who attended from As ~ chad, Mrs, MJIesnlek was
[n-];t~, MI. and Mis Btnnett+ : , n On Saturtlay the Bari0ey s attended
° Inper a ~eaea’ ~a’]" --"eY - -- lind East B err. -e ~e__ _o o ._.as .~ . +~.n~u,. P alrlfleld, Rarltan, Middlesex, Rower gl~l it the C~mrnlck Wod-
vIPaied f,t~tt¢~ ] Mrs. Paul Checl,off and son I~[, ~{~rth .Brti P,~4t~k t~ IR!l~lall~ Manville¯ ~ound Brook and South dlng.

¯ + ¢ ~ n e w ~near, Jr u r~ew ~r ns VJeK alNeal. have rip urne< o he o
i Ch r i ]%’ x, ~itnd Brook The couple was married Aug. I,.on. ~o.~ o~ ~, a,,d .~r. ,n ~o ~n,elli~ ~.l" =’t ...... ,h~ ~".’;~ ~,,,.e%o, r~"~>%, e~ The ~r,. =.s ~+v+. ~ ,h ..... ,.,. at Sae==d .e.rt ~h.~h ~,.-

J~.letll "iV I.oral is Mrs. P.obel4. C. munlh visit with "~er brolh~r-ln- Brn ~ale dI lie P a ole’l ehlldien. Mr anll ~rl, Walter vtlle, by Ihe l~ev. Yrank l~pro-

~lr~i’ ~dward Slllilh Ill¢’nd¢ld a Loeb" ire MIt’H+IEL MORAVASIK OordOll, all of SoUth Bound BrOok Mrs, lllesniek Is the former Ml~s
~1e 0Ins ~,f litton, lrllnnl, law and sister. Mr. and Mrl LO01~lhe Pines, M.eti chin. Miles°Irk, Mr. end ll~ KennoDi IIeL Oow In Trenton

sleek lhnwer ~alu#’day nl f n e , ~ . ll,,, +, ~ ~n i I aPl~ tlllllilli ai~[i "i~llgl ~l~ll ti ’llnl~P Orlllsii~" M i~lllel¢ll Rp~,r.h ....., h.r ~a.~.,e....h.W"~"0 ~"~’* o’", ,.0 ’~ +up¢..~ hLT.+~,dre.%.7~:h+=o ,. ".. ~,,~.,*s ~ro,h ,.,e.de., o, ,~e s,ree, d.0.r..+n~
Oraban of ~pnngfielar L I. held Mrs. Donald Ubry were his brotherI~omY+ ~aturd~- alibi Guosls In era-In-law and sle/er~. Mr. and Mrs ~of South Bound Brook.
I~lhehomeof Mrs (+ha*elM e sndslsterlnl~w Mr andMis t,e~ # " -- ....... ~ lit

i " " eluded Mr. and Mrs, doseph I.eoni
of Sprm_~e ~rlll ~ ~ Ad,ms

Ubr~. Jr. and children, nf O~k- and fliml y of Hnrllngen a~d Mr. I% ! ¯¯ l I 14 " lmr a~3~ l ~+iari¢. land and MI~ paul ~rfilOck and faro
~ere lloss I ...... k*.d I~ MIs~I M~S Violet larl~ .... ~l ell - . -- w - , . L)OlOr~ /vla, rLolrl.e7 i~ i~o.ri~leo+
Carol Kroon of Brooklyn. On Sun. dren lugeli# and lathy petiirnfd ily el Pi~l~r~rliiIswie~l¯ #
day ,bey entlirlaiaed their nephew, home by pliile ! ........... th ,urMnle~ hJdme ,pW~°r°~i~/h;t~ h ~ Miss DnluresC, Mahnney, daugh- Thaddeus GorSk[ was bell ms,,
~&Y dnhmaol8tll Mrs- #Idarlul’ s- Italy il’l I~oll~’*tll~l~ Ca ( I (It~

ea ion llradll~ eh ll~l of lI ~nd Mrs Daniel t4a The br de a e0d~d P a ttai 4

M n [ ---- ~n~ I undh n ~le V ~ ¯ ~ m . .. o ~..a ..~ me i’d M .3 i! Boond Brook nnd Che #r TI I D ell] lilanufltlttrltil Co

l~r, Mrs. Oily ]BOe, Ms% and ~ra ~or~e Of h#r lJat#r’ ’ { al y ~ea . , . High ~ehoo] aud ,Drnke Eitllin#ig
I nn ’ . Mr and Mrs. Carl Per°ILia have boney of 114 Main St+, South

Robl!r KIE~*n’ a of ~rl~lklyn d Mr &nd Ml~f’ p6ler Tamhurlnl red ro any e u h , College and is an omp oye u lie
, Madsen hot~ e on *W ann ltond n ?alk Lucy Ipent last .tlek-end at AS" I s nltza a it lye u * meek, 12 EIIZ.~elh St. SOUth Her husband a e ided Bt Peter s

¯ * ¯ ~ bill- pft’l¢ add Cot~,OF 7ill. r . Per , at f I~er jBnurid BrOOk and tile late Mr. High Sche~l uud Alliance College,
ll~ y N eho nm He ms e er Sr is many, met and married hpr hu~- Tymeek were marc ed ~a urday He s emp oyer by Edward Plec-I A.NO MRS. 0E0/8~ TUB- I ’ . . , ¯ oan~ ~l yl!flt~ allt~ wilnl+ fie WIA UF Mi~l lud children spent taturdaly i I palllnll at ~t’~ pllterl^ H°SplOtl" ~llatloned /here with Ihe Armed no O IlidY °f ere)’ Choreh’ son" plqmhing and healtnl con~

it ’P°inl ’Pie&aa°by their TheYdnu~Ix+tOr%ve~eMIxa¢"i
^ forces She h~ been in the aisles ~ tlth JB°ulld ~r°~k. tractor, ,

ARTHUR IL lOOl~ eelt~)rnted slr~ee I~+~l Oiet~ler ~T)~e R.ev’ 7ranela X. M~liiness ..After a r~*c~p[ion at tile Jill"C@/ll~a °led......... ’ Onielll#O, Hills Ilia. tile cOUple lelt fur a. i WII~#F La >Rue left Tuesday fop The 10rlde, who was given in trip io Florida The7 ~111 reMde
l~ ]+Yne~hbUrg’ +i~a" Io allend the fl~!" I~arrlage by her father, warn al- lit 1~ ~[il~ll~l~th ~{,, SOItlh J]0~BId
¯ areal >at a ~uece. l Ion. tlcl¥, m erlde0 by I SS An ta Split he. Brook.

I Oil I[~ t J~ ill’Ill I I J aPe°all°gin,, n this week at ..... p ......

/4 nUD JIFI%,I/4L ill K’~4~’~’t°O I1 Stone hss returned ...........
to her home i~, Blyfl~e: Ga. after I’)~,Lonn-~ff~ ~’=*=°=~" "=’°"~e=

~l ..... ~ ....... ~ ...................... a two*month visit wHh her sun. ---- ~’-~7 --~---- "In he Deice " ’~" be he ~llr+
in aw and daughter Mr and Mrs,l,l/ ~l~ I f IIiI

i~l v................. .. ,o eo ,.,,o a. .....
lY~D lloailla¢ ~,oupae VlJle Wayne arcompsnled her. He will ~ ’=~ ,’~ me~. pastor of the Mlddlebush

remain with his gralid~o/her until Mrs. Ron~ld C. OeLo¢~g. t~ for- Reformed ChUrch at the 9:30 a.m.
Utlder g000 miles, frilly powered; power arter the Chrlstma~ hollday~, met Marion Eliz;theth Betls. and service Sunday. The saerpment ot

her husband, rnalriud Saturday In Infant baptism will ainu he admlu+
blokes, itee~ing, windows *rid leeS. New Hospital Bed AYtl([ab[~ South B0uMd Brook, are on a wed- Istered.

CGr gI’lllr~ill’e@"
A I’lU[I i~P[I~JAL lli" ~oroerset Grange 7 inei Wednosoding trip 10 Niagara Pall s and Can. "The senior choir wi11 si~., ~IDh

Can I Speak Thy Mateh)es~ Worth."

~4795
day night ,I Ihe h .... f Mrs. adj.

onder the direction o[ Mzs. Rob-
Ethel PelLiehero v{ R~ky Hill P.d. TI~ Rev. Roy Green per(ormed erl Ccm~tney,

Annotlitcement wag mad0 lhat {he ceremony In the liound Brook Ushers wJl[ he Alex AngeLo4,
........................... -..~ . ..... the haspllal bed is now available MeLhodist Chul~h, Howard Rexon, Steve° Kopseo arid

to the pnh]le and Iuay he obtained Atlendarlt~ were Miss Carol Tan. ~oli~r~ Whiln~n.

..----HUB -..------.-MOTORS,...+INC.
by ennlarlinl C Byron Sllehler at .... MISS "arbarlt Donahue, Mrs Seventy persons attended ihe an.
Vlklng 4-~19. Edward Cuvnell Jr,, Mi~s Bn~or. ilulil ehtli~ h plenle Tuesday al

250 Woedbridge Jtlienlle Highl=~& Petit. ~l, J. The °rl&illzatJ°n’s flexl meetinll~
lelr°w’ MI~ Mall°n CIIngenpeel"

Wlndwlrd ~leaeh" Lanreltun- Rob*will be held Sept. 5 al the home or Ralph DeLonl Ed yard Cornell Jr, ..,1¢ r Courne)’, superintenden, wa9
Open ~very Day Includirl 9 Sundays -- 9 a. m. ’Ill 10 p, m. Ihe Master George LeJtlnger of Russell Tallner.¯ SI]v&tore LJparl chairing1n Of he a~aJr.

,, Fr:inklin Park i fir. aJ~d LOLILS ~zbe]i]eo, _____

and Mrs. GeorRe FL Bett~ af 279 31any a rain failed because he
........ The bride Is ITle dauBhlor oT Mr.

}llgh St. Spulh Bound Iqrook. Iter ; exp’~e ed rounds of applaUae when
husbentl, is ?he ~on el Mr. anti Mrs ’~e beqan in climb the litdder o5:
(.hffoed A. DeLong ~f ~4 BaldWin] suece~
Ave* Routh BOllnd Brook I

--. --., ¢~.otl.g o., --.... ,.- ,ll! Feces~. More ,. ~o~ ~_~ ~,.T
FISK FISK IllTr=fficcha’ges

,o~o~w.~,,~,~
Michael $imko. 20, Of (]rouser

6nd P,g., ~.~st Millstone, wtl~ s:+ttt aI

sk{p C~urt tall week and had hla

day by Pollee Chief IIo~vard Hag]eELECTRO TREADS
d,,+,R ..........k.+foran,n
deflnlle perJud was ari.esled ~url-

In Mlll~lone for rlickIess driving.
When i was found Ihat faimko’s

The World’s First Electronic Tire Rebuilding ’ r,.h, ,o dr,,o ha,, eeo ,o <n,ru i
hilu [a~il wvek, he wan charged

, , with dri,tinR after revoealtuu of’
his lh’e]lse.

35% OFF AND +2 00 ’"R~tleod~b[e
¯ Tire

his ideal*;. I
WHEN YOU SUY ........ ~lt’

New FISK Air-b0rne TIRSSDELUXE

FIRST LIHE~’~ i ’v~, Not A Focfory EIemlsh

RUGFIRST QUALITY ~
~’vr HOt A Factory Second

BRAND NI~W ~ {Not Old Design

Size List Prices Sales Pri¢e~ AIr0war*¢t Your Net Cost"

Tubed White " Black White " Black Whirl"°’ RARITAN670-1| 32,05 ~6,15 2033 1599 2.00 18,83 1419
71o-5 3~.4S :18,95 23.04 llIJI] ~,00 21.04 if*Ill

"" "" "’ ’+" "" RUG (LEANING CO¯ pluS tlx--nther $ila$ and luu~lal II at sime tow pricers

SCHWARTZ & NAGLE TIRES, INC.i.

Woodbr[dgo Avenue, High[and Pnrk---CHatflit 7-20~0 Ed ¢omolto
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Sllm Silhouette ’~"°+""" ""=’
"~"’~" -,me~e L.cueer rasmonsI"+e earn+ ,.. T.oao"~+.’,%~’~OLIr~LIIL~" LW#, ~e~.,,~ ~v,. =7 t wnar strlpe~, re,trained 4n solar-

~lndful o/~YOtln8 college Find ~oitletJt~es even sk{rtg prey d0 Int~oduct~en lo " u~r:~," an t.wr- d~v. sk ~ s end. ~* s~ ¯ n ~rdev L{ ~lngLvery P~Jlt for [v¥.lg-~- I~ ~t¥l!rig

to IJtterelt SUM] au~getq ,g he whelm ng +epd in fail sportswear, make an cnaemk e. The eo or eden In ackets. ~kirts ancz uermttG.~.
e~r~er preferences, spotl~we~r de- p ’ ¥ As a fabr e authee e {eden J~ be- g~een s Loosely Interpreted eBn" Foulard and snla[] Pa a o~’ mot{~
s goers have ko d fa~hlo. "upper- E,~ re i~e= skit walati~nds are
~r.os " n fall collection.¯ After bul]l up. I, addition ~o tileee high causelS~g qSedof sparlngshort su y’ pr marand yhhe.g’nbever=eitheroi~ an olive eas~ ot a grab’or Ioare~heatla°ver~hIl~ the~dJot.b ~’as~susede~*v¢*Pr marlly~e~.
y ewl~~ 111anttfaelLtt¯ers’ new fall r se~, he e are draped wrapped . PP Y wit ~oolens ~ !
J he& Women’s Wear Dal]y’a cuIl~lel’huBd effeet~ OXle~ldi]l~ prices. Aa a color lodcn gr#ell [a L~]tter Fla~m~ e~ h . .
fashion analysts mote that the aLl~ above Ixe wals ~e. o~erywhele, in every type of feb- Oalnrs this rail are ~etrhor ~

~atte ~f~= Ne~ tie -- melters that resemble the FlanlleL ha¯ lightened up Jn Ihla brash and bright ~or as ~obo~ ~s
sllh~u~te ~s defl~Kel¥ ~sta~tl~h~..

Panels or .pa=~el effects through aclgl~[ fabrio but mostly Jn an- year’s casual clothes Medium gray aa year Laden J~reen~ a~ tk~tThe mu~t significant college eporLe-
a in ’ re the ~nwm trend in nels Ja the shade being shown Whip- generally’ mad[hid gray~, heine.wo.~ faa,,,oo ,..ova.out +o. ’a,, f~, ;k~;f .....,,, +~,,. ~..e,.ode. ,s ̄ ,so uaod ,o ..,tie.o- ~rd. ea~,ry ,+’~h ¯.d ?~vo~ *. ....,nod ta.,~ a..~ho,+e.a.,are concentrated above the waist-

all~a p ar as. ~he h~ b~el~I~l~X’e~ eee~aar~ e~~ ~*o~. ~ ~a a so a0t~e of t e new abrles at taller neutrals. Brag ns "o ]mp01’t~tl
line.¯here la o+ one ~o~,,o. to ~f~ ~.= ak,r*%~eo. +he .,as. ~+ me ¯,,’oa ~ed.n o*"+ ’" .~,m.da shor..,ro..,o.,o--+o +a,~ o+p.rnu~r~e~
Ihe rule o[ faahLon cellloPed shove the, front t.ema~ns ~]lm a~d stralKht fabric Is used Jn rugged outdoor skirts and cve~ Jackets. 0nd t~st shadings. =1~o in deep ~out

the ~alsilLne: Paneled skirts. And cut. Wrap~front. bask ai~d side-- sportswear, in toggle-fastened seats [n Lweedsc. bl~ck and white ]arl;e not blackened ton~. :

(hess are very often slim. part of aJ~ also more lmportar*t. Man)’ a,d |~xto coats. And newest o] aD herringbone ~ypes "nave come up Ora~bury red 1~ used’;alo~is~
Ihe three-piece cooed/nations for back-panel pleated skirts are ca- Is the softer application el lode. stronKLy. Subdued two-color tweeds separates and also .~’a eoa~
the costume look. " ordinated wlth shoPt Jaeketa Ill fabric: Clli[led coats with si}k or a~d dla~ona]s aloe appear, ahade with other color¯. Unseeded

The low ~ststttne eome~ tat0 its which curved hack seaming rune print l[ninKs, coordinated with ]o- The Importance of plaids has di- while appear~ In btllky knlte¢. <.
ewn th~a fall, with the emergence fLeEt down Io m0et ~he panel o~ ---
of a big crop or blouaoo to~s. Theythe ~kirt¯,,

~1

Pan be pullnvere 01’ b~lton front, Jul~p~ff-J~oke~ Ensenlble~
b~t rllO~l share thl~ ~eat~re: The ~port~.ear des~2uera am n~w
adjust¯hie walslband. Nome actual¯ 0florins meny luml:;er/J~ekat en-
]y blouse and ire gathered; other~ lef0bloa that are actually part-
Just "fold over" In ¯ smooth line, I~per..pal’t-dre~, In¢or~orated l~
have a bogy look. Ihese are Important [BshlOn theme¯

Thla fell’a college silhouette In. as the Empire, dr~w~Lrlng Jackets.
trfldueP~ the waist- or J~mpire. back detailing, caracas a~d atal]~-
length Jacket, an obvious derive- ~]lm sllhogeLte~.
t101~ of the onraco. These little AIso re¯¯tying greater attention
Jackets appear everywhere, and mrs fabrlo- tl~mlTied sweale~ and
while the hlouson is nlore a sepa, ;klrt Lenin,, all with a dfe~ look
rate. tge~ ar~ more tn tim cos. Ln mind+ ~Well [[ge(t ell t.h/S time
fume vein. They ’Sbeloog" more a~ detachable trlmmlngi thaL al-
to a skirl or sJ]eath because often low for sweater washability. How-
they are lined wiLh contrast fabric I ever, tops feaUir[tlg eppliC~Lte trlpl-
Iha~ m;~ke~ the e~TGina~d sktrL, mines. ~;okes. ~lle~s ~(1 ~a)~ ate

For either lhe aloe¯on or theI all° popular.~hOl’l Jacket. drawatring hems arel Dyed.In.match sweater~ at~d

.... CL ARANCE
adjustability, ~[a well aa tot so|t colormafed to flannel Skirts or

shirts that pick ~p the dominant ¯ "blousing. Hoods Papal+
color In tweed, and Jeraez.’ blouses

1~ .N~.cklInes are another way to re- pnordJnated with .~kJrL~ are rtew~
ettS +a~hlon al the top¯ ~taz]dltw~ expre3sJona at dyed to match.
cowl/tattle necklines involve The f[na] ram,it o~ all these sap.
.... ,i~ [abrIe to SUggest ’.dL are, tea t ..... f unity. Separa*e

SAVINGS UP TO 500/ ~ood.e, $~p~e~rtP.g on ever~h[n.K ~klrL~ at~d blotl~eJ very Oft~ add
from j~ckets to bIouson8 to drecs- up to the lwo*ptec~ dee¯s, an~
ca, Pan he W01*I1 aa a haek-dI~Jng ~he~iha or skirts with ¢oordtnat-
CU’4"I that drB~es Jr=to aofL fo]dL I[~,~ Sk[l’l~ and Jackets emerge aa
Othe~ no~tto~ ~nte degp ~lor the e~ut~e. "1’71~m~1~$~ re,ate
eo]l~r~ and double COllar treat- separates and make for blare eom-
~e~t~. patthle e0or~lnat~s. Le~Aher h~s

BIJ]k alld e0n~r~at¯rsther than ea~i~e up Jnlpurtant]y t~ls way, ar~l~

E ~S

.,_+ .....+++++_,o,__+ DRESS
+ions Of top interest+ Bulk Is ob- ed +klrta+
viously aehiev+d tn ehun~ unltrr~ Pal{ Ante Coat~
plenty o[ them again thJs fall. College gir]s last fall began to
~ulk and contrast both can be adopt the fteeee-llnBd auto Peat +S
affected th the costume +louse. an their campus coat. The dremier
{report¯at eolJego faah[on ¯chad+ versions pppearing th[+ fall ]oe~
uJed to retur~ top tati. Costume like choices for the ca+ear +trt t~
blouses are really blOUsed, often wear In the city. Lem formal types Not Off =tzes in oil styles
mnuuted on tuck-in peplum+, and appeal f0r general knockabout
they are featured in [ndivtduat tab- wear. gEG. 2~*00 I’o +~.~5
rips and eo~ozt. TT, e aut+ cost ser+m as a +atur;

For August Meal Preperation ..........
Use Warm Weather Shortcuts

S U l COATS~.Vhr, lt days are wet,re, you wsu( 1 cup maearmm crum~
time fur fou with family and 8 to 12 wbole ~lacal.oo~a
~]’Jenc~+ $o ose qtJlek tricks ~or I~ eLlpS lhiH]y ¯]Iced p(:aehe3
tamily meals. M]~. Anna bawls % etlp eo~eetlotmr’a sugar,.ore+ aame ^gem ,,~ mid~]eaex!’, ,e.a~oon .a,t REG. TO 69.95 REG. TO 79.95
Co n y Exlenslon ServJee points 1 cop whipping cream
out that with a little planning and Combine butter, brown ~=ugar and
]mow-how, you san serve fine macnroon crum~a, reserving some Torri~l¢ RU~
meals with short-eul methods. FotvlOU$ MoE~$of the erun~s for iopp]n¢ Caret

"This Is the Use to buy the peaches with eonfeelioner’s sugar. [
qu~k-~nd-e~y f~s -- prep~d ~ttttter a refrhzerator tray and eov- ’ ~+
mixes, meai~, fish and ehleken, that

erHel.e.~’ot t OmuuoLherWJth whOleway iomaenr~°n~’prepare a

~~

are pan-read~, qultk-~: frutLs and Wklp crags add aslt and. vauJl]a.
veKetables." M~. LogE ~aya, Fold In peaehe~ and brc*wn sugar

"yn~I ca~ ~c~II~ ~ titt~ek W,e~,~ ~xLuTe. F,~grea~, over ~t.[$e~roo~
around canned him, luncheon sad Lop wJth m~roon cru~,
meat~ or canned eurned bed or Mckea six servings.
fish. Add a C~Isp salad, a ~luecu-
)ant In-season reset.hie and your
menl is made. I*or qu{ck desserts,
thvre’s fresh fruJt, Ice ere¯m, pud- dou~ly nutrltloua flavored milk
dings a~d cakea made from a mix+ dr{nk: mix four tsblespoons dr~

"PLANNINO AHEAD paya off’. tablespoon moistures with one cup
~eep your ~helve~ wet{ ~ocked to fluid m{Ik. Then add the dry In-

l, nvl, Irllx~ to [he markel, Plan sis- gredienl~; to the liquid llnd be~L~
ple meals,lhal requtre a mlnIDIu~ silt Or ahA~e tln~ll +Im°°t’n’ A Se~J°~
o£ preparalio,. Prep,re some of 0I ice at’earn or a d~h o£ ’~Jpped
~he dinner dL~hes In the cool of eremn cad be added, ff dostred¯
the morning+

"And don’1 forget tp ~se Xour
JmnRInaflon! Many qtzlek de,eels

BRIDES TO BEean he made Wllh pudding mixes. ¯ ii A+r-J~ORTJ~D COTTON
£oc example ~]ve theux ~tamour hy 5UMME R
dressing them up wIIh s’.veeL char- Wedding Invltotlonl BELTS GLOVESolale bite, leJlh fI’uIt cut up nr
~nade into ..uee, or ~hi. them with ~omp[et= 1-,~op Ser~l~
m~tk OY frulL Jul~e ++o ser~’e over"-+ ,------- ,, Is°ere,,, ~tm fr,h ,.,,’.,’, |~.’P;L,.,++,+frult ........ "" "’ PRICEsake and freeze It tc, gnther for ~tr’ul~.P~k~"~llein M down Into IndlV[duat
mg~." PUBI.ISHING CO., INC.

GOod ~lmrtment¯ ~ePelg~rator ~es e|Imlnale he~l-
In~ rhe oven. Mrs. Irene Wolgemot. 7 THOMAS STR]~ET Regular 3.98 Regulor to ~,98
exlensior~ fc~d$ a~d ,utrilioc~ ape- BOUTH R{VFRela]]sf of Rulger, UrdvePSLt¥+E[olTe,~;

.O (I’,900

R: ~ ~:~Uc~
a recipe tot ¯ |re~h peach pie you
e .... ~e ,. ,k ....,o ..d D ASTI¢ $ on Mony Otherfre+ze In the trey ~ your ~mreJg- ~4 REM$~N AVENUB
crater for a nice ~ ny de~,

Refrlgeritot p~ Pie NEW SRUNSWIOK, ¯ ALL SAKES FINAL * NO AkT ~RAT O~ ¯ NO
gu~brc~w k~lu ......
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FILLER’S
SUMMER

CLEARANCE
Ib

SensationaJ Savings in Fine Men’s Wear!
ONE GROUP OF ONE GROUP OF

Summer SUITS J Summer SUITS
I

i-:’===,i29’5 I 39’5
~NO AI,TER~TIC)NSi’~ Xi,TR]{I~T]O~’S"

-0,,ou~o,.sPORT ~11 20%"
ER

!- /// J" ".’-_.. ¢Nh, l~ //1 * s+,,. T..o,. .

, ¯ 2.95 to 7.95
~ ~IC Sport Coats

¯ ,~ _ G.ouP o~ _ + [ _ G,o~p oEs_uM~ _ _ I G,ouP OF I
" Dress SHIRTS ¯SLACKS w.,,..., +. IDen,m SLACKSr
.o.o,0, -. A 2o ...u,.. fltRQ I .o.o,o. flh Ao ito 12.95 . :.. qJ~ to 5.00

L qmffJ
3.50 ~ q~J~o,,+++~ ; I++R+,z I.

..,~,.,_ UNDER _ J GROUP OF I REGULAR or STRETCH GROUP OF

¯ SHORTS[NECKWEARI Hosiery ¯ CABANA
SHIRTS I I °9 1391 SETS

,=: Rg I P’ 2-1:== R,,
m | Regular 1.50 ’0 6.00 I ---- ’ ~ +

FILLER’S MEN’S WEAR
343 GEORGE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK
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L f Life In Storm M y Be Avoided IA B "OSS 0
tl token Prormse to a Ch,ld

v,o0., ........ h .oar ..... , *.,s .....  ’lCan Also Nean a Broken Heartt d damaee and lu~ of be b[o’~n against the bui[d[nJ~ ot mhl[mJzing the Interior forces tend-
cause us. ~ v Ided throve h a window Movab e awn- ng u he I~o or pllsh out
i e whleh oz~eu can be a ° lng~ should La" raised and_seeureiy the w~l]~ "But you promised " wa s he he can" have wha he wan s un

y .... IIy, your property. KEEP TREE. "PRUNED ,we, remain, Intact. But ........ in-way a yaung,t~r sets his heart.on ,or hh~. tu ap,reelale..

It a few i)reeaullon~ are taken, fled or removed @ntiroly. ()sis small openings are advls- e]uld much Inlet. he feeIs denied b~.
ere is how io J]rolm~l yourself, * ~ * ~ able as long as ill e windward side Parents are eli familiar with the cause tile tJlne sol is too far away

Hurr eases affect large areas, from your home. Deafl branehe~ (lows are oroken additional apen~ a promise, an° now neartoroKen oomeumes parents mab:e a prom-
&dt, quate warn ng o their at3- ~verllan~ill~ branches, end hose Jll~S should be provided on thai he Js when the promLse is not ke~t¯ Ise ohly to keep the child quiet
lWuach is usua y availabh, so that whk~h may s.~,ay aga us w adow

lee 8 de to help equa Jze the pros- A promise is Jmportanl to a land ~ith Ihe mental reservaLiou
preeaulitms can be lakon ts ple- oy roof are tile mc~t like])’ sure, [child because his wishes are so lthat Ihey wHI keep it if t,e}’ °aa.
,o juries and dan age Mea- cause damage Have [I [~as,ll~lll Ih gnnd Ivnrk. Linlense. Frequently what the child IThis is hard an a youngster b~

sures whirh minifftize hurricane In seriously ~hreatened are In~ condition readily available Be ~wants doesn’t seem anything at oil ’eausa promises meatl so much ~o
d~[l~a~P equally valuable In careful o[ fire. If oiI lamps or Pall.J to an adult, but to Ihe child LI s !]linL Wise pat~’nts will make fewerare board Up ~vlndQw~or put ston

dies must be t~ed [or enmr~oney ] of paramounl [mpm.tanco. imundses and try to ]~ecp t,emotbcr u~mlslorn]s of lesser, but ahulters in plaee, at least on the
lighting, nse them carefully Ii1 aa ] Part of the r0asnn far this is ~bate~er possible,nnn.the-Ies,~ destructive, magn[ ~ld(, s exposed (o the mnsl Violenl
enler~ency a bucket of sand canI that tile child’s ~olld t~ limited Intode The Naliona] Board of Fire WJnd~ ~bUlters should be securely he used 1o ~bsarb [ ed ~. e or n cnmpaz.isan (o the adult’s Alsa -- --Un,h.r~riters suggusls the follo~ fastened several hours i~ advanee . ,

ill, iH.eeallliOUS: Of the expected arrtvnl of Ihe smother a small oil fire. Better stillI Hme has Hllle Ineaning to a child.~iEFOREA STORM, hme to would "e a fire extinguisher of a iTmn~rro~ month~lotm They art’ diffieuR lo handle next ne~t
i n anti television hlsadeasls of ill a high ~ind type approved for use on flamma-]a yea, f no ar e de it e o = -._l._ ~_.¯.
la!es! Weather Bureau Infurma- Use good lumber and nttaeh il bit. I t]uld~. Be sure B Is lu good.aa adult bu no o he ch d M~ke Your
Lion [n ease of p~wer failure, a firmly (o Ihe building. MakeshJfl °and)hun and you know ho~ to Therefore when he wan s so no-

~~RESERVAT ONS:

hallery-powered radio ~lll come boarding ur insecure shutters orlon US’ E t" g e an s t r ght away i
}lave extra food on hand, food , * * f°In haod~, blow loose, do mute damage than ha can be ea en w h e or no

i *Go in;amL Get a~ay from none at alI.
beaches and Ihe low waterfront Garage door~ anti o hers hay ng aoking Rememl er e e-trip pnwer / WtlEN TIlE YOUNGSTER can t

failure may Leave you Without re- have what he ’~anta immediately.which may’ ..... pt by stotr~ ]el"gO exposed ...... .at , ..... L.~c, is pl~mised i[ within a shorl ~’~/~I~LmURS,;
"~l~t,S }Iurt~tallOS bfiIl~ abllol- cursd parlieaholy well. r"era on

Emercene" ec~khlg facilities I t me, h s wish is still intense. That s [~¢~’~."J"~lh~-.~L-- o. ,, {r, lally high lidos, high wave~. Sterilize and ftll jug~, #aottle~ or
should i~a i~ ~afe working condi- why the promise means so much II~ro Us

[f your passage to’safety is over eooking~utenslla with fresh water
tiou Be partlettlnrly careful wilh [o him, [[owever. when he t~ tolda road likely to be under water, The water supply may fail. A tub
a~plianees In questlona,le eond[- __ __ TH 1~ KOSA AGENCY |cave earl ¯ O he w se you may be filled with water may be useful
Ben because of ]on~ disuse, They ~ 22 FRENCH STREET |trapped "y "igh winds :~ttd r[~in~ too.
may eause a fire. , ¯ CH ~-61~ New Br~mswickwaterspreeedi..thearrlval o, the O .......... ind ..... be Be A Beaut|clan I~.torm center by several hours, kepl open on the lee side the * * , ,

Wratel at Ihe height of the storm side opposite that from which the AFTE~ A STORM, don’t hinder S~durd Beauty Sthoa[axe, td n~h dange uu wind is coming to provide same
6rst aid and rescue work. Unle~ ~..~t ~# ~u**.aul at*suit..If your house Is out nf clanger of ventlIation and. under certain run-

waves and is substantially bllilt-- dilJonS, to prevent wind damage, qualified to render valuable emer g~nr.*a pll~ ma~. r~.n, ate.)
an°hated Io ~tr’;ng foundations * . , ~ ~eney assistance, stay away from New Brunswick, N.J. ~ k ~
and with its roof ~ec.nrely fastened IF WJND OR FLYING ehjaets disaster areas.

If you musl drive Immedialely Phone CHarter 7~4~4
it’s possibly the best place for make an opening on thn windward

after a storm, drive ~’ar~ful~y. Pla~m *~ Wrlt~ f~ ~ree C*l*l’*g
"r~¯" lilt, ~n,, er ~t~ ¢lme NEW BRUNSWICKside of the building, wind pressure Watch for fallen wires and t~e cl.,..., zz~.trt Inlt~©t~rm¯ toePUI lOOse malarial aud movable will build up within the building,

braneher In roasts1 areas or near Tult~r~ E~sy TIrms!°bJ~ts guch aS garbage cans and Having an opening an the lee side
s~oBen strear~, be,are of w,sh- NOW PLAYING
ouls and undermined pavement

Don’t touch dan~]ing or loose . z : ....I prover lines or el~lrie ~ires. In --

~U~[ (~;~l~y ~ a alarm the live p°wer li .....

-]l ’~ " .......
,o..ied .¯.h rset~,

Rosenthaic. ,, Glassine" U T 0
’ ...... teleph ....... I ether wires

- ~ !’ fala,C°"tael i ..............ovid be ..om,.an;, .--.
, z,e,, art*r we,or ,or,lee ~a .,- Auto Glass Installedslored, it may be ~ise to hnll or
slerfllze drinking walPr until olh. ~tore Front Wil~d~g

; erwise advised by your inca] health Mirro~ Made To Order
del~arllllen t. End Re-silvered

i Be care uI nt llr~ af all limes TaMe Tops Made to Order
Q--Which la the dLreothq~ IFedemtl Agone7 bx ea~es of mL|nrml dJ~$ter~* Damaged communit.alions may re. ~ HARVI~ STRE]~T
A--Whenever the President declares a major disaster e~asts the CJvfl sull in a delayed fire nlarm: de- (eft French St.)

Defense Administration is the dLreeting federal agency¯ The preaH hrls-o~strueted streets can alo,~
dent transferred this authority to EDA tram the Housing and Home resnonse of fire apparatus and iow

NEW BRUNSWICK
waler pressure can make fire fight KI Im~r ~-$224Finance Ageoc7 in January, )953. Actton Is taken trader the FederV4 Jog difficult

Dlsaster Act passed by the BIsL Congress¯
Q--Daea the Uzdled B~te~ beloag to the OrgatUz~U0n fo~ Trade Cool~ ’

¯ r,,’o.’ FRIEDMAN’S ELECTRIC.~.--No. The United States C’nnmber cf Commerce reeenlly conducted
a poll Of It3 membership With the re~tllt thBt a majority fa’~oreli

pttrtlCipatlon by the United States‘ 10el a two.thirds malorily whieh

LiGHTiNG FIXTURES -- LAMPS -- SUPPLIES
I ~ required [or U. ~. C* of C, acti~, wal ~0t ~tai~ed’ A ~ f°r CHARTER 9-|292

~t ~. patt]cipatiou i~ pendL~g In Ca~greas.
Q._.W~tch ie Lhe oldest n~,tignml park? ~4 AIb~ny Street" Hew Brunmw|ck ¯ richest
~.~yallowstone National Park L~ the oldest and $150 the largest. Th~ f

Natit,na] park ServLee ha~ a $13,~,004J fo~- construction o~ vis]toE
! ~ae~jil]es In Lhe Park,
Q--H~s ̄  water pOlluUon blU p~sed lhll Cen&r~a~*~ Wh~t ~*re m~l~

-- KILL~--A bill has been panned, bnt had not been ~Igned by the President
as thi~ is written. If has approvaJ at the public HeaRh Service.
and an trnpcutant feature (s that Lt provtdc~ [or lederal eo~tribution
el $5~ mflhon a year for 10 year~ Ioward cost of seWal~e treatment..n.. ,,edo ooreen,.f,h ........

Those Ugly Weeds!tanager. It zmprove~ proecdure~ for FcderaL-~tate aeUon on Inter-
state potlutmn and ~msts Rrants tor atudiea and training aad r~-
~earch on sewage ~roblems.

~--win /he BU~U of Yublle ROadg haufl]e the flew ~3Z.D MIIioa ~llrI~
way bill?

~.~Presttmabty. However Senator Albert Gore, author at the original
b[]L has [ntrndueed a bill which would ant Up ar~ indepenclent USE ,"
Federal Highway Commlsalon ol tbreo memhers to hundJe Lbe
hl,bway budding program,

WEEDm B" GON

|,||:[l]IEii~[~[[l~.,|[l~J|1]j~,.,/t]:(:~.fl:[fl~:l:,l~f,|:||[pJlJl~ Weeds in Your Lawn " T~e

j^.~ .o.~..~ ~, ,.u,....,~ ....... ..v,,,~ bo.o ,o oo,.oo *or Easy to Use... Inexpensive
th[ee years, graduated tram eolirga later than most at th~ men

’oh ..... IU tbmkJug how he might ad ............ dliy" One T.at 9~00 Sq.
¯;47Ulg 1hat h b id [ailed to gain while going to CoDe,go was public

iaaknR and th ability ....
"k tith °thor Pe°P’e’ Forv .7~n

I"A friend of his told him B story abou~ Frank
~cltg~r. an extremely s~ecessful ~usuranee mBn. [ .,~--q~ I

~IIV he improved b~l abJlJl~ to rathe hlhlselt h~
~ buBinesl world, e

COOPERATIVE
~’lr a nk3in In b Js ~’outh. alT~l J, t¢.e.nt picking thlr teen ~ FARMERS
polnta that he felt neeesaazT to gain the desired
8oal nnd ctJoklnll to them. three Im~rtRat ones
: tn~:

1. Think in terms of |h~ Other fe]]0w, ix, *sk0u.t,.n., ........,,.o .
ASSOCIATION1 3, Have a lu][ Imowiedge of your busln~a CARNEG i~

He concentrated on one obJeetivo each week, ~hd he eomplete~

KI 5-2470He .~* he ~l.k~ th.t ..~b~y who ~nee, ei~ want, to ~et ahead Comae Lin¢o[n Hishway and How Lmne
NEW BRUNSWICK
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-’L I"!..o., .,..== .., ....o.o, ’" o.-..,,,n, "’" .o.. THE ’, SECRET W""OO L. RECORD o.o’

/rom school on a b]owy, snowy ~¢~UTH DENHAM Iocusod her Ruth Uptood over to the roach
night--six /ittIe B[ster~ and my binoculars on th0 old co]onial Ine and studied It with hlteres
father In the old .,lin lizzie.,, st¥Ie marion, Where Judxe Ezra It had been yeirl ~[~oe Bhe ho(

Crawford had been mysteeiously seen one like It, but she rerneil3My children ]atlgh when [ tell raurdere d i few hours oarlier, bared how to operate the maehlne(hem how lhe ~urt~In~ wer~ P~ooked
From hor roadster, Dirked .n |fie Holding one of the e~rphonei Utngethel’, and the wind igd snow h~] eoed above Uib old JudgQ% her lelt ear, she ad)usted the nee-

blew [hrough the cra~ks, ofter~ the

eltate ’ Iho CoUld Bee th~ peIJce die on tha recordt Ind itarted the

b]~uket across our knees ~a~ cox,. ~al$ cl~$r~y, ~OtOF,ered with snow, T~e soils were
cold* slip[ler~ lea/her, so we nsu 8he w~Ited U]ltfl lhi* li~ Of the Above the Ierat~h~ ~ol~e~. ~ho.... ,~
lily sot on a blanket, too. ’There I htee police carl had driven away, ©ould hoar the voice of lhe o](1

~hen starl~=d her motel. ~’udRe--i~jn t but clear ~ "~unl,~wele no snow pLows In those days, At the relr dC~r, she paused. (a cou~h blurred the re~t t the
.J but the high body of the old Ford £lane(~ cautiously around. ’l"h~re name) stabbed me He ~teonJd buck most anyit~g (if it WaS no .ne In ~lght A spc~ky, ~lr] Ioree rne to give him the whl ]

to
TIME FOR A CHANGE . * One of the most popular services al didn" t ~c all climbed Out and Mter quietness hid ~eltled over the ~rew up for his t~ther ,, ~e oldLoew’$ -35" Drive=in.Theatre, on Route "35. in Raritan Township, is pushed L My father ezrried a place, Which had been I scene o~ [Udge’F voice traUed off t~ ¯ fitttle Lul[abye*Oiaper*Den. Here mother,; are able to make a quick halchet in the tout box during the excitement ever ~lnee the body el levers eOlZghit]~,change for their youngsters with the aid of a capabre atlendla Spa k.

wJnler’ so he could hack his way

the old Judge had been discovered "Eu~kal Thl~ Is ~tf*’ Huthling white fresh new diapers, dusting powder and baoy oil carefully out of an icy rut. r~ere were no ~a knife between ~d$ ihouJdex claimed "Bul who IS Ronny?"wr’~pPed ~n ~anitaEy containers are >tel.eared FREE or each change, heaters in 1he aid cars and mY
blBde~, "~’m R°nn¥,’* A man’| VOfComother heated heavy ealalog~ or Inside the ~udge’l old.flshloned came Iron the heavy drapes ~tItP T S ... ......a~/~ 0 ew by measur~nenLs and not by s~e,"

magazines In the oven We sat on ~tudy with it~ bockUn~d wn]Js, she the doorway’, A talL+ thin facedthese to keep us warm. ~topPed au~den]Y, her heart pail ru~- ~ounl~ u~arl wJIh Will~. deep-set

ch’ld T~
~he~aYs’"SJnee’iH]efigurcsgr°w ~h .... finally reached h ....? # quJe]~Y, H J~ wise Io keep abreasi me. She though( she heard a noise e~E’~ b’tepped ~lowly I~om the toldaL ~ /~g ~ ~f their measurements to avoid

we ,t do~n to a hot supper by the bahh~d her Bad whirled qulck~ at the drlpery ,rid same ~oward

S
,~ aeedle~ filling, old kitchen s%ve. and thawed out /4rou"d But thert wls no one there her. ~rom hla rlght hand pro-

¯ e * * While the snow fell ~o~t. lnd white ~utb fr°wned a8 she observed truded t-h~ nosl of en iutomaUlays _x~.~r. cu, TkVO OR THREE slmll d thick ~g,inst the wind ...... Lk ...... f aelttored plpe,s dn pistoL
~arn en s o he aanle time. Select made moZlsses taffy and po~Jred I~ the library table. At ]eelt the ~tRh IttLqe~ ¯ ierlIr~. ~IiIt pays to sew for children, yOU fabric with similar h~ckgrou~d hot ~nd fragrant over I pan of the police had luffed the du~L seemed frozen, unabll io move

tan get boiler ~]aterial and eon-Icolo~ s so the same thread can be fresh snow. This wa~ ~c0pped up .’They.re sure to find everythln8 "’~or~unately for me,** the m~r

~troetl0n for your money, andt used iD 6filching all garments,

with a fork, round ind round How t~uI Uie e~¢entIgl clue" Ruth said ~ntinued ellm]y, ’,the stupid clyoungs ere lake pride in wearing ,~ eke he earn ent~ s multaneously,

~noar~ethln.~ attractive Ihat mother d~licious it tasted! to herseLL .,BUt thi I [e one ~ase pers overlooked that record, whichfinishing Ihe 8lap on e&eh (seas eoitribifla.~ 1o tkll 4olnli to ~llt~.va gel to eel,,e, even if the I wourdn’t have left It old Mo~¯ garment before going on ]o the ee. BIZ 31. Fr~pkf~rI. KenliikvJ ~)alIy ~tm has to do it alone." htdn’t eorne bustln’ in when hit~,]~s. ~nna Lewis Long. home next.
a~enl of Midd]esex Couniy Extell- ~ r. t ~he remembered the aid, help did ,.

..... Seeet patio g the h~ve as less expression ot~ the black fae~ The ~an stopped ll~d ~[l~leed ~t,Mnn ~el’vlop, ~p]lel/ea chddrens ev pesos &~ po.~.qbe and earn
.earmenfs take much less lime to 0 use he fla me hod o cons rue* PRO*PO’~AL of Mase~ Logan. the Judge’~ old Ruth* "It too bad you di~$1-vered~
I~ake than adult clothing and she on Th s en a s do ng any noses- N0tlee Is hcr~y gl~n Iht*t veiled bid* srdener ind handyman, who was ~ha record. That meant l’ve got
.~ves some ttps for speeding up Lhe sary taking in or letting out at ~l]n be r~¢ived In the Rcce~tl~ R~ be{Ttg heJ¢i [n the county Jail on ~o~"
Job Jsj(I~ se~ms ~nly." c~ the orate tq th= Dlra,Clor DtvlM~n ~usptelon of mur~ee. And she A revolver ahot roared. Th~of p~rch~se and PrOperty. and f]~r. flushed inertly as she recalled the young man screamed with p~ln asMiss Florence Gessler. extension re=i. ~,c~ House a’renr~a L ~e* aer~,.

clothing specialist o~ Rgtger$ UOJ- lot t~e r~ltoWin~: lynch talk she had overhelrd, the aut~malJe flew /tom hia hand. !
&h~’l ~I~;Z~ ..[ Just know o]d Moses didn’t IProm the suit of armor came ̄ve~sity, says that allowance for ~t:l(’~.s on zr~u~J~

~rnwth and ~elf-help foalur,.~ cam (.l,:x~rrTz~ do It,- Ruth aaidl "but /t’ a going wisp el p~wder smoke.
easily he ineorporlled hlto ehil- tl.~T Wt~K IRONER to be hard to convince a mob, an. ..Haise your hands o~ FI] ~hoot
dr°o’s ~nrnlents made at home. re. P~OTOXT~T p~o’r~R~PIIIC t~OP~IN6 ]eM~* tO kill" blrkod a hBrd VOiCe.
suiting In clothing thai is more ’enlNl~u¢; A peeullit creaking noise be. ,,The Sun came awful close to
eon~elllent and wt, arable tar a UTILITy[ p~gss hind her caused her to spin being ndnns a good crime rep~.
longer period of time. v~,t~F14~t’"ttRt’ a~ KITCI~N around quickly. But she ec~Jld er, Mis, Denhlm," a grJm-!aeed

Bids ~or the ibev. ~111 ~ reeet*ed at see nothinff Is the deed shadows police off~eee explained, is heTRIPS - -- the ; .............................. ,rat. except ..... fen, suit of pushed the h.r~ of his i ...... k
Thu flew Brunswick ~Jlrrh=* ~=nd Pr°~ert"~’~J4~;We~ armor, rows of duster bo4g~ a~ open. "TheChe/leffmeon guardU$ ¯ 8 ~ . ~renlu, . ~. o * ~ .

So¢~rlol, Account|n- x ~,~ ~ IS~ ,t a o0 p m * ~ It the Judge s old d:etaphnne with an because he had a hunch the kJl er
I ~I ~ opeard and r=td Immedlatels the~ issortmen of e211nder wax tee would return Here you snap Ibi

I THE KOSA AGENCY And Prep School ,Ir~r "" " " ........ ~..~W I ]] M ~P~lftealion~ and the Ior~n of bid. o~da. handctuqa on him.I ~2 FRENCH STREET ¯ . . & AVIATIO~T t~etrtct Slid bond Ior the ptO¢~ ,~rkS~CRETARIAL COURSES t~ on lilt in lhv office Of the Direr- [ --
CH 9-~ 00 New Brunswick REGISTER NOW t~lr and in~, be ~rrurrd bX pr~pe~tkvr I

........... __ be .lgdt eli Ihe ,tllt4nrd pz~O~l Iornt. ’ .

............................... THE BAFFLES Bv Mah(~nev..
I ............................ qlI III

I1~ k,l,l,ta t i~,...~ll ........................................ ..,
I ’~:""~I~’ .,~llJIl~:’°Tx?;2°:~.:;’~.;: ¯ ;;.y,.%;2 ~uv m~n=~;

L’~kf.f, ,p~-*l Iq~rrx~ed enL~lo~’~ roll be con- "
- T~e pit.tot re~¢r*r~ thr rSxht I,I re]erl

~U~¢~;UI bidder XHI he ~c4un,~ io lur,

We+re soylng ’BYE-’BYE, , . pF=op~’rvr~tv~°" oz. pv~cH~* ^.o
Ct{tFCLB p. ~;UT~IV~N, DIr~toL(We close f~am August 8 until the end o~ Au?ust) R 7-~ a 3

So Your Best Buys are NOW
-~- NO DOWN PAYMENT

The Art Shop """-"o’"’"FORDS - CHEVROLETS -
PLYMOUTH$

27-29 Bayard St. CH 7-~339 New Brunswick Vicfory Tire Exch=nge
...... -- Waif ReynoldS-Bill Bornheimm’

2000 kivin9ston Avenul
CH 7-0678

GETTING
MARRIED?
Beltlti(u[]y# Thermograved

wedd(rJg ]~v[l~ltons nfid sta-
tionery Is an indication o~ ~--
,.,r good t,ste..rain

THE ONLY COAL
Come lit and S~e OUr cam- WITH A
plots display el Inert lad MONEY BACK ~ ~ btezmy I= (=0 ¯ bligMi (b)’l~ RShl {e) ¯ ~’*~el~=correct brJdal stationery,

¯ GUARANTEE =. m,o.l~, w., t~ ,, ~ (,~ ~.,,= (hi Jm; to) z~.,.

Mat[o.lry problem| foF yO=, PEOPLEs
(b) AuMrIB,; (e) Bell~,

SpokesmanPublishing Co., Inc. AND OIL CO. .~*~"~..,,,.,
7 THOMAS STREET ~4 REMSEM ~VENUI L(IWCeB¢@ ~IP. "==;¢ ’~

SQUTH RIVER N~W BRUi~WlCK N~w Bmfl~wIrk
~ ’t

so ~00 CH e~e~ KI 5dl0~15
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PE Udingto. I. Twp. Rec Slates to Steryland lug. 8 Strike-Bou.d
mAl~J~i~kAp U A visit to ~lorylar=d Vfll&ge In Judy Bottler; dar~Hng doll, smnB- biggest: "nnd IJndJ MeComas," (O~antJnued rr~m xltge 1) = o,. th, ....Neptune s~*on@ trfp sponsored ~y eat doll ,,Toanna Lewln, ~est char- ~11BIIeSIl BrOOk mJn atthe township Youth GUidance aster doll. Ja~l~e WoRebeek, mob. ~tSTR;C’i" TWO: DOY, ~nw "co l~Mn at ~’3~ a m an BounCounc wL l be he d AUK. 8 ]~d key; fuJlniest dot] Lcv ¯ Pappa Adele Toler ]nl’Real" Kathy 2.n= B~O g Marry , ., ~ d

T.P~CC. Llnlngton.Thorllas LlGindton.~rMtk]ln sOnPark.Of Reserv~ ....

gas for the exetffsJon Llfl~a Gehrii~" mo~t traveled Ynr~a. first prize for’ eernrnle dis-
. ~ek ]aatr°r lb-Us.Jen.v~Bte f:tBo,~ ~Bronh~Ye I~nutes

wRrd Blunders. r~reatlon dl~ee- ardo, bedt/me doll: d01]s from far- Kra*r~b, pret[JeaL Joseph Trosky of the hour Seman¢o said~as o~e of a se]o~ group Of men tot. ’annou,eed today. ~rVa e0untrles. Bechy Ander~.a, most unusual. Hobby ahowl dohn Th ’ "
WhOCfl~ teehllJquesdEqll°nst ratedaj [hehe]Jc°Pt°rfg~nt ~wissred* ij~ e~ ’ o J ~nr manville: ~t o’a~ ~. T~ -~. lie Jaf~must be rned~, hy Mend with dolLs B k¥ An~erso, d lls fro~l play ht~ to v "

pl~ground supervisor& Children lnd0rms~a; mo~t fnte~tlng doll, PHILLIPS! Do]l Show, Susan r moral., r ~ ..~ =Sp~rt Days Festival I. Basel Swtt- ’ ’ ’ lea e Boflitd Brook Jet the
~rla~d. under eeYeP years of a~e must be LLnda Gearing, Dnt0h twin dolls. Stephens, ~u=aone Morav~tk. J"’e .~ .s ;; ...... m.. resumzng

accompall~ed hy an adutL Hobby aneW--blest e lots Sharon GOedert. I~Ueen GrykunIse vice al 1.55 p.m. I
The demonstration Included

The ~urnament at Champions stantp collection. Samara ~em~b InS; brat; ~dary LOU Ko=ma. Irene Say. O’" * ~ * *#react/ins" ~n Individual 1~dn Lhe
6W/[t ~owJng Xhlne giver, wB be held u nex week a he most un~a ho~by. Jeanne Pap- dam. S~rah Wa] era Judy Maracar reLY THREE BUSES are our-

five t~wn~lp pl~y areas be~lnnlnR
pa]ardu; best ~ctenee hobby. Bar- a!k. second; Judy Ann Gramness. j~lll]y In service. They ~re bein~~mn~lo]t Is t~guL~rly star Jo~od

The Field Day wLJl Conclude the Leetlon, Judy ~utt]or. Wtnnora In a eolnr[n~ coniCaL sJxedthaL the curtailed sched~le~

the Ilth Transp°rtallon C°ntpaay" m~ in the tow.ship wide Field Day blr~ ~lrd aol[eOtloB" ’ best card Ho~by show [)ete~" G;’ykun ~;i and ano her sea, ~d~at’d.
He entered the Army ~n Oot0&er. ’ ’ ’ ’ The company spokesman empha
~[g~4~ received bask’ training at.Yore

at ~Jne GlOVe piny area Aug. 17 eotIeetlon. G&r HRII; I~ld an Co - leon Gry~utt and Judy Mora’/Isik. . .

39~5.
Be u L~ o he do and hobby Peters first.. $~aart Ma~ e~on. Dawn Sm h J thM service w~s an-the-minute ]nfPhe ~tl-year-nld soldier was grad*

berg sea ed . Lebh ng ]a Bose and B sen w Ok Ka hy Lyon and Peggy Dunn -.

inU~J*~d1954.fr°ml],sPrlneet°nmeLher, "~h’~eh°°]MrS. Mat~[hog’s }IC¢~ at the p]ay are. ,es- B P~NE @~O~/E:~ns}~°~b~t[s~Ig~: ~gndY~K~n~|~s~f:N~¢~nd ]~a tn~h:sU~l]~gn:/g Irn~yet~srmstartet~
]]rady. lives at 18.1 Main St.. Mats- M~DLE’I~USH: Do ] show. ]ark Glenn Fischer, most grin halo ’ Attdndanae for the week w~ at 12:01 a. m. July 28. when nego-

Lta/Ions betwee, Onka and thewan. est collection of della, Jeanne D011 show, Sandra B~ny, most 1,344 children with ~ at PhJ~tps, dr vers Of Lo~al ~4 At¯ Lewis; most unu~r~al doll Barbara unnsuaI; LI]lJan Bo~nadk. ol~e~t 580 at Pine Grove. Ida at MJddle-
I e~Itlg; c otka~p n dol ~reLtt0~ ~ 4o ; Chflstine O~uu; Svaatt &ek- J bn~h ~ [3 ~r ~ T’,VO, and IL5 ~t Street,and El ~Lqe~d

~./.,~(~ Kingston. No negotiations were reporled.+.....AA;I/stone do.or P,,.a,.rdo~ ,.rges* duB. arms....rat..,,Lois Freneh. i ’ ~ ....... ro*e ......

in progress recently and neither

.~lssLindaEver]y~eJebratodher,, ,p~-,~r’wns=:"
s,d. ,.,o ,n *ea,o, of e* ec,n,.,o,h ~,.~da~ ~.o*da..|, = ew Schcols In The Mailbag lksto,os X.oy*, .....rnd guests were present [rum 1~as[ * * * *

I~[fliM ..... d ~nuth B°und BrO°l¢

C°nt]nued fr°m Page One

Talk o.**di,ort Fertu,oo,a,,
En~¢ne Petltek pf Market St. al- Ha~’m~n~l said it Is conceivable Millstone. ehalrmatl of the union

t’:ttded the Cln~nattl-~g~t ~nme
~I Roosewlr Sl~dhml. Jersey City. that the 1race--Jr all of Jt is dove|- This pt~lie letter is to el~rl~/ Ir~k]. /raid lh’t t~e tJ~v~ ~re

ashlng a guarhrtteed 45-hour Week
~]e his ]dth birthday, oped for hofiles, oodld slut[sin |.400 ~he eond[iin,s under which ] sud a g.hnur day with the same

~(r. and Mrs. Henry ~nppert .ca- dwellings. ~rov[dlng 0~e.uste wa. Csnllnued [pom page One" agreed to speah at the July 2Tin take.hofile pay a~ they were get-
t~tRll~ed ~u,e~A~v ].~¢, nP.~, ~, ter a~ld s~.worage facilities are of ]~d~ which we rtever SGeB3 mEel$~~ o~ Ihe ~.ro~ytl~ ]~e]ptx’/*l~ehn~tlnR ~n ~t ~,~J&UUT "~E~k.
John AmMer of Miami. Fla. made available, to get away from for very long. This would give the men a 13

Mr, and Mra. T. Egan and ehJ] ~v~n if llte deve]nl*’~r erecl~ 0tl]Y ’their exp~r[ment of JnyItln’ff the °~ Franklin T°wnshtp" ] w&s Jnv[[" cent an hog[" rJl~se, while the com-
14fen have retnFned home altor

~00 dwellings. ~ald ~gfilsnn, tbts pre~ (o the pl~tnn~hK committee ed to speak SS ~tn JndJvJt~ua] sill- polly offered only three cents when
v:slt(~d with her paren~. Mr. and ou]d result tn a pup[] popuJatlon meeting Js a flna~ goodwill ge~tul’e J ten Of lhe township, not aa a rap- the ~lks eoUap~,,

t" ].~’~ children, bssed Oil ~he BY" hHd proves that nobody fa tr~lnR re*entatlve of the state Department The drivers also want tbc nn-Csnn.r~rs Edward We]dan of,Bridaeport, era’~e at 1,8 pt~pfia per family, to knep anything under cover, but of Education. I was ~ked to speak tract limited to one year, !~e
~rs. }~red ~llpp~r~ o[ SO~GFVI]]S This wou]d ~qeaa [he necessity what Rood WI[] it du? Any piece ~n a non-polities[, sos-partisan manageme~l want~ s t.#~"

spent Wednesday with Mrs. Ba.v. , of htl[Iding 60 ela~srnoms to handle of l~JsJness which ~oy its nature Is L~ple, and accordingly am speaking deal
~0nd Hoff. = * * o PUPtI/t f~om the one dove|cement. .tot ready for public a~tnouaee’men[~n *~he Responsibility o~ Youn~

It was #eflerally conceded thqt will have to remain off the record Men to the ~owmlunlty." ] accepted’ ~R~. ~,~OR ~e,~,c~ .rid .... .~oh ~ ,~e ,o.v..h~’a ~.,.h In aoy~. and who, ~.d ,. ,* for ~hla ,.v,t.. ....,h ......d~. .... JANNETTE"3Leonard. resin’ned hom~ aBor the next de~ade wit] be In the Eas- the press to know ~hout it Jf they I would not have accepted fhl6 of-
s~endin~ ~ vacation at Wftdwood. ton Avenue-South Rotted Brook can’t pass [t on to the p~bl!e? for to speak ~nder any other con- BEAUTY S’HOFMrs. Lena Hert~hin "entor~aJ~ed area. Minutes of executive rr~ings dltJona. I am ~o{ now nnd have

182 HAMILTOP~ STREETmembers nf the Secret Pal club And It wa~ also generally a~reed are avaiJable to ~ae press as long never been a mem’~er ~ or =Rlllat-
at a lawn party recently, that there Will ~be no eseapln~ the ss it shoWS that it deserves to ed ,wfth or In any way active on NEW BRUNSWICK

Mr and Mr& Ed~vln Garret~on. ~-ces~Itu ~ huu4(n~ s serx~or hl~h ’ have the confidence of the board, behalf of any partisan political or-
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